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Visit http://paikat.te-palvelut.fi/tpt/. Search either by a general or field-specific query.

N.B.! You may try using Google Translate for having a look at the search options and refinements. However, Google Translate doesn’t work directly for making queries, so first make a query via the Finnish website as mentioned below, and then copy individual results into Google Translate!

Sanahaku = search by word
Ammattiryhmät = search according to profession groups > Valitse Ammattiryhmä = choose profession group
Sijainti = search by location
Enemmän hakuehtoja = additional search queries
Rajaa hakuasi = refine your search queries
(3.1) **Field-Specific Query** (Job Announcements in Finnish/Swedish and English, Example: Technical Sector)

Choose the options “Valitse Ammattiryhmä = professional group” and refinements indicated (e.g. Asiantuntijat = experts), then press “Näytä ilmoitukset” (= Search).

You can also further refine and search, e.g. for IT-related job positions by following the “>” and then choosing “

In the end, press “Näytä ilmoitukset” = search for results
(3.2) Other Jobs Query (Services like Cleaning, Waitering etc.):

Choose the options and refinements indicated (or others), then press “Näytä ilmoitukset” (= Search). N.B.! You may also choose other options matching your interests:

- Paper / Mail / Postal Delivery: postinjakelu, posti, jakelu
- Packing/Storing: pakkauks, varasto ja ahtaus
- Waitering: tarjoilu
- Cooking & Cleaning: majoitusliike ja suurtalo & pesula
- Cleaning:”siivooja” (=cleaner), siivous (cleaning), as explained here:

You’ll get the following result of your query (search by word = siivooja and location = Oulu). You can check individual announcements by clicking on them. Copy the results to Google Translate, and obtain the results in English.